






Abstract This article titled “Illusory Empire—Paradigm Between Japan and Korean 
Peninsula” focuses on how the academia in Japan and in two Koreas differ. The 
different perspectives derive from each nation’s prescribed perception which 
accumulated over the years. Japan has its own image and interpretation built on its 
own academia. The Korean academia also constructed its interpretation on Japan as a 
subject from Korea’s own perception.  Japan and Korea each has developed the logic of 
interpretation from its own illusion far from the objective analysis. For example, 
Japan’s interpretation of Korea-related issues would likely to be based on sources and 
references from the Japanese academia far from the Korea’s native stance. 
 A question like, “What is the origin of Korean war?” involves multiple disputes and 
arguments. One predominant analysis on the Korean War relies on North Korea’s 
accusation of the United States. The reasoning is that the U.S. invaded North Korea. 
One research after another uses the circular reasoning based on the similar analysis.  
Such analysis cannot be deemed as a true interpretation. North Korea invaded South 
Korea on may1950. After the collapse of the Cold War, official documents of Soviet 
Russia disclosed facts that North Korea crossed over the 38 parallel which was a 
geographical division between South and North Korea. There are false interpretations 
regarding Korean issues. This article analyses such false facts and argue against 
self-referenced theories. This article aims to clarify the truth implementing theories of 
international relations. 
The Korea Study have been referred to “regional studies”, which includes themes 
related to history, culture, religion, philosophy. This article uses mainly the 
constructive theory from the international theories. 
 Korea: the Politics of the Vortex written by Gregory Henderson, a former Professor 
at Harvard University, is one of the classics in Korean Studies.  Henderson addresses 
the notion of vortex society and politics in the Korean peninsula.  Henderson 
characterizes the Korean political system and culture as a centralized governance for 
nearly 2000 years. This article analyzes illusory interpretation and facts of South and 





































7 Mutual Assured Destruction 
8 Arms Control. 米ソが核戦争を防止するために考え出した手法。 
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 教科書「書き換え」の「大誤報」は、アメリカの著名なジャーナリスト, Walter Lippmann
が著書の Public Opinionで 1922年に書いた「stereotype理論」29を証明する「事件」で
あった。Walter Lipmannは、国際紛争の原因として、報道が生み出す stereotypeな誤っ
                                                     
28 金学俊前掲書、pp85、86 
29 Walter Lippmann Public Opinion Free Press N.Y., 1997 





























これは、双方の社会における stereotype32な「幻想」と final vocabulary33克服の課題だ。
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3.4 「幻想」としての日韓 Orientalism 














                                                     
38 Edward W. Said Orientalism Vintage Book, New York, 1978 
39 福沢諭吉の「脱亜論」には、日本人にとってはそれなりの意味と傾聴すべき論理ではあるが、それを
悪用され朝鮮蔑視論に利用されたのが問題である。 
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4. Stereotype、Paradigm、Final Vocabulary 






4.2 日韓の Paradigmと Paradigm Shift 
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Vocabularyを打破する人物を Liberal Ironistと呼んだ。 
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Peter Duus 教授は、著書の『The Abacus And Sword』で、次のように説明している。彼
は「明治の帝国主義」と、その後の「軍国主義」を明確に区別している。 
“I will argue that Meji imperialism, and more specifically expansion into Korea, was 
the product of a chorus of domestic politicians, journalists, businessmen, and military 
leaders, with a subimperialist Japanese in Korea”59 
韓国の歴史教科書は、帝国主義者と一般国民、さらには抵抗した日本人、日韓併合に反






58 石橋湛山「東洋経済新報社説」1921年 7月 30日、8月 6日、8月 13日 
59 Peter Duss The Abacus And Sword University of California Press, 1995, pp23 
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日韓双方の社会に存在する 誤った stereotypeと paradigmそして Final Vocabulary を
打ち破ることこそが、日韓の未来志向の新たな関係を築く。 
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